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PIEZOELECTRIC THIN FILM AND METHOD FOR 
PREPARATION THEOF, AND PIEZOELECTRIC 
ELEMENT HAVING THE PIEZOELECTRIC THIN 

FILM, INK-J ET HEAD USING THE 
PIEZOELECTRIC ELEMENT, AND INK-JET 
RECORDING DEVICE HAVING THE INK-J ET 

HEAD 

TECHNICAL FIELD 

[0001] The present invention relates to a piezoelectric thin 
?lm used in a micropump, a microspeaker, an ink jet head, 
etc., a method for manufacturing the piezoelectric thin ?lm, 
a pieZoelectric element including the pieZoelectric thin ?lm, 
an ink jet head including the pieZoelectric element, and an 
ink jet recording apparatus including the ink jet head. 

BACKGROUND ART 

[0002] A pieZoelectric material can make mechanical-to 
electrical energy conversion or electrical-to-mechanical 
energy conversion. Examples of the typical pieZoelectric 
material include lead Zirconate titanate (Pb(Zr, Ti)O3) (also 
referred to as “PZT” in the following). Particularly, PZT 
having a perovskite-type tetragonal crystal structure can 
achieve the largest pieZoelectric displacement in a c-axis 
(<001> axis) direction. HoWever, most pieZoelectric mate 
rials are a polycrystalline material composed of aggregates 
of crystal grains Whose crystal axes are oriented variously. 
Therefore, the spontaneous polariZation Ps is arranged vari 
ously as Well. 

[0003] With the recent progress in miniaturiZation of elec 
tronic equipment, there has been a strong demand for a 
smaller pieZoelectric element. To meet the demand, the 
pieZoelectric element is being formed as a thin ?lm having 
a much smaller volume than that of a Widely used sintered 
body. Thus, the research and development on the pieZoelec 
tric element in the form of a thin ?lm have been conducted 
actively. For example, PZT has the spontaneous polariZation 
Ps that orients in the c-axis direction. Therefore, it is 
necessary to align the c-axis of crystals that constitute a PZT 
thin ?lm in a direction perpendicular to the substrate surface 
so that the PZT thin ?lm can have high pieZoelectric 
characteristics. To achieve this, a conventional technique 
uses a magnesium oxide (MgO) single-crystal substrate that 
has a rock-salt crystal structure and is cut so that a plane of 
crystal orientation (100) is exposed to the surface, and a PZT 
thin ?lm With the c-axis (<001> axis) oriented perpendicu 
larly to the surface. The PZT thin ?lm is formed on the MgO 
single-crystal substrate at 600° C. to 700° C. (e.g., J. Appl. 
Phys. vol. 65, No. 4 (15 February 1989) pp. 1666-1670 and 
JP 10(1998)-209517 A). 
[0004] HoWever, the thermal expansion coef?cient of the 
MgO single-crystal substrate is 120x10_7/deg, and that of 
PZT is S6><1O_7/deg. When the PZT thin ?lm is formed on 
the MgO single-crystal substrate, the PZT thin ?lm is 
subjected to a large compressive stress due to a difference in 
thermal expansion coef?cient While it is cooled from the 
deposition temperature (600° C. to 700° C.) to room tem 
perature. Therefore, the entire PZT thin ?lm shrinks con 
siderably, making it impossible to provide the property of 
extending and contracting in accordance With electrical 
energy, i.e., high pieZoelectric characteristics. Even if the 
MgO single-crystal substrate is removed by etching, the 
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compressive stress remains in the PZT thin ?lm and cannot 
be relaxed completely because each ion in the crystal does 
not diffuse at about room temperature. Thus, a large pieZo 
electric displacement cannot be achieved. 

DISCLOSURE OF INVENTION 

[0005] Therefore, With the foregoing in mind, it is an 
object of the present invention to provide a pieZoelectric thin 
?lm that can achieve a large pieZoelectric displacement and 
a method for manufacturing the pieZoelectric thin ?lm. 

[0006] It is another object of the present invention to 
provide a high-performance pieZoelectric element, ink jet 
head, and ink jet recording apparatus. 

[0007] A pieZoelectric thin ?lm of the present invention 
has a chemical composition expressed by Pbm(ZrXI1_X)O3+a 
(0.2§a§0.6 and 0502x2062) and includes a perovskite 
columnar crystal region having an ionic defect in Which a 
portion of the constitutive elements of an oxygen ion, a 
titanium ion, and a Zirconium ion is missing, and a perovs 
kite columnar crystal region of stoichiometric composition 
having no ionic defect. 

[0008] The perovskite columnar crystal region having an 
ionic defect can be deformed like a ?exible coil spring and 
absorb a residual compressive stress in the crystal. There 
fore, the above con?guration of a pieZoelectric thin ?lm of 
the present invention alloWs a residual compressive stress in 
the crystal to be relaxed by the perovskite columnar crystal 
region having an ionic defect, thus achieving a large pieZo 
electric displacement (displacement amount). 

[0009] In the con?guration of a pieZoelectric thin ?lm of 
the present invention, it is preferable that the diameter of a 
columnar crystal in the perovskite columnar crystal region 
of stoichiometric composition having no ionic defect is 150 
nm to 400 nm. 

[0010] In the con?guration of a pieZoelectric thin ?lm of 
the present invention, it is preferable that X-ray diffraction 
shoWs that the pieZoelectric thin ?lm has a tetragonal 
perovskite crystal structure and groWs in a c-axis direction. 

[0011] In the con?guration of a pieZoelectric thin ?lm of 
the present invention, it is preferable that electron diffraction 
observed When an electron beam is incident perpendicularly 
on the surface of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm shoWs a spot 
pattern of a c-plane of a perovskite single crystal. 

[0012] A method for manufacturing a pieZoelectric thin 
?lm of the present invention includes forming a ?rst layer 
having a thickness of 0.005 pm to 0.05 pm on a substrate by 
using a target of lead lanthanum titanate for sputtering and 
forming a pieZoelectric thin ?lm on the ?rst layer by using 
a target of lead Zirconate titanate including excess lead oxide 
for sputtering. The ?rst layer includes perovskite crystals 
With the c-axis groWing perpendicularly to the surface of the 
substrate. The pieZoelectric thin ?lm has a chemical com 
position expressed by Pb1+a(ZrXTi1_X)O3+a (0.2§a§0.6 and 
0502x2062) and includes a perovskite columnar crystal 
region having an ionic defect in Which a portion of the 
constitutive elements of an oxygen ion, a titanium ion, and 
a Zirconium ion is missing, and a perovskite columnar 
crystal region of stoichiometric composition having no ionic 
defect. 
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[0013] In the manufacturing method of a piezoelectric thin 
?lm of the present invention, it is preferable that the diam 
eter of a columnar crystal in the perovskite columnar crystal 
region of stoichiometric composition having no ionic defect 
is 150 nm to 400 nm. 

[0014] In the manufacturing method of a pieZoelectric thin 
?lm of the present invention, it is preferable that X-ray 
diffraction shoWs that the pieZoelectric thin ?lm has a 
tetragonal perovskite crystal structure and groWs in a c-aXis 
direction. 

[0015] In the manufacturing method of a pieZoelectric thin 
?lm of the present invention, it is preferable that electron 
diffraction observed When an electron beam is incident 
perpendicularly on the surface of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 
shoWs a spot pattern of a c-plane of a perovskite single 
crystal. 

[0016] A pieZoelectric element of the present invention 
includes a pair of electrodes and a pieZoelectric thin ?lm 
formed betWeen the pair of electrodes. The pieZoelectric thin 
?lm has a chemical composition expressed by Pbm(ZrXTi1_ 
X)O3+a (0.2§a§0.6 and 0502x2062) and includes a per 
ovskite columnar crystal region having an ionic defect in 
Which a portion of the constitutive elements of an oXygen 
ion, a titanium ion, and a Zirconium ion is missing, and a 
perovskite columnar crystal region of stoichiometric com 
position having no ionic defect. 

[0017] The pieZoelectric element of the present invention 
includes the pieZoelectric thin ?lm of the present invention 
that can achieve a large pieZoelectric displacement (dis 
placement amount), resulting in a high-performance pieZo 
electric element. 

[0018] In the con?guration of a pieZoelectric element of 
the present invention, it is preferable that the diameter of a 
columnar crystal in the perovskite columnar crystal region 
of stoichiometric composition having no ionic defect is 150 
nm to 400 nm. 

[0019] In the con?guration of a pieZoelectric element of 
the present invention, it is preferable that X-ray diffraction 
shoWs that the pieZoelectric thin ?lm has a tetragonal 
perovskite crystal structure and groWs in a c-aXis direction. 

[0020] In the con?guration of a pieZoelectric element of 
the present invention, it is preferable that electron diffraction 
observed When an electron beam is incident perpendicularly 
on the surface of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm shoWs a spot 
pattern of a c-plane of a perovskite single crystal. 

[0021] An ink jet head of the present invention includes an 
ink discharge element and a drive source element for driving 
the ink discharge element. An actuator including a pieZo 
electric element that includes the pieZoelectric thin ?lm of 
the present invention provided betWeen a pair of electrodes, 
a pressure chamber component for applying a pressure to 
liquid ink by a displacement of the actuator, a liquid ink 
passage component for supplying the liquid ink to the 
pressure chamber component, and a noZZle plate for forcing 
the liquid ink out are bonded together to form the ink 
discharge element. This ink jet head eXhibits high ink 
discharge ability because it includes the pieZoelectric ele 
ment that can achieve a large pieZoelectric displacement 
(displacement amount) by the actuator. Such high ink dis 
charge ability makes it possible to increase the adjustment 
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margin of a poWer supply voltage, so that a variation in ink 
discharge can be controlled easily. 

[0022] A ink jet recording apparatus of the present inven 
tion includes the folloWing: the ink jet head of the present 
invention; an ink jet head transfer means for transferring the 
ink jet head in the Width direction of a recording medium; 
and a recording medium transfer means for transferring the 
recording medium in a direction substantially perpendicular 
to the transfer direction of the ink jet head. This ink jet 
recording apparatus includes the ink jet head that can easily 
control a variation in ink discharge. Therefore, recording 
variations of the recording medium can be reduced to 
achieve a highly reliable ink jet recording apparatus. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS 

[0023] FIG. 1 is a perspective vieW shoWing a pieZoelec 
tric element of Embodiment 1 of the present invention. 

[0024] FIG. 2 shoWs steps in a method for manufacturing 
a pieZoelectric element of Embodiment 1 of the present 
invention. 

[0025] FIG. 3 is a schematic diagram shoWing the cross 
section of a pieZoelectric thin ?lm of Embodiment 1 of the 
present invention. 

[0026] FIG. 4 is a characteristic diagram of a pieZoelectric 
element of Embodiment 1 of the present invention. 

[0027] FIG. 5 is a characteristic diagram of a conventional 
piezoelectric element used in Embodiment 1 of the present 
invention. 

[0028] FIG. 6 schematically shoWs the con?guration of an 
ink jet head of Embodiment 2 of the present invention. 

[0029] FIG. 7 is a partially cutaWay eXploded vieW in 
perspective of an ink discharge element for an ink jet head 
of Embodiment 2 of the present invention. 

[0030] FIG. 8 is a cross-sectional vieW taken along the 
line VII-VII of FIG. 7, shoWing an actuator of an ink 
discharge element for an ink jet head of Embodiment 2 of the 
present invention. 

[0031] FIG. 9 is a perspective vieW schematically shoW 
ing the Whole of an ink jet recording apparatus that includes 
an ink jet head, according to Embodiment 3 of the present 
invention. 

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE 
INVENTION 

[0032] Hereinafter, the present invention Will be described 
in more detail by Way of embodiments. 

[0033] Embodiment 1 

[0034] FIG. 1 is a perspective vieW shoWing a pieZoelec 
tric element of Embodiment 1 of the present invention. As 
shoWn in FIG. 1, a pieZoelectric element 10 of this embodi 
ment is formed as a T-shaped ?at plate having a length of 
800 pm and a thickness of 4.1 pm. An end portion 10a (With 
a length of 300 pm) of the pieZoelectric element 10 is Wider 
than the other portion 10b (With a length of 500 pm). The 
end portion 10a has a Width of 500 pm, and the other portion 
10b has a Width of 50 pm. The end portion 10a may be ?Xed 
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to a conductive substrate (stainless substrate) 4 With a 
conductive adhesive (silver paste) 7, thereby forming a 
cantilever. 

[0035] The piezoelectric element 10 may include a 0.1 
pm-thick platinum loWer electrode 1, a 2.5 pm-thick pieZo 
electric thin ?lm 2 formed on the loWer electrode 1, and a 1.5 
pm-thick aluminum upper electrode 3 formed on the pieZo 
electric thin ?lm 2. There is electrical continuity betWeen the 
loWer electrode 1 and the conductive substrate 4, and a lead 
Wire 5 is connected to the conductive substrate 4. Moreover, 
a lead Wire 6 is connected to the upper electrode 3 and may 
be positioned in the end portion 10a. When a voltage is 
applied across the loWer electrode 1 and the upper electrode 
3 via the lead Wires 5, 6, the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 extends 
in the X direction of FIG. 1. The amount AL of change 
in extension of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 is expressed by 

[0036] Where E (V) is an applied voltage, t is a 
thickness of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2, L is a length 
of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2, and d31 (pm/V) is a pieZo 
electric constant of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2. 

[0037] The loWer portion of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 
that is joined to the loWer electrode 1 having a small 
thickness can extend in the X direction. HoWever, the upper 
portion of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 that is joined to the 
upper electrode 3 having a large thickness cannot extend 
sufficiently due to the upper electrode 3. Consequently, the 
tip of the pieZoelectric element 10 located opposite to the 
end portion 10a (a terminal side) that is ?xed to the 
conductive substrate 4 displaces in the +Z direction of FIG. 
1. By repeating the application and removal of a voltage at 
a constant frequency, the tip of the pieZoelectric element 10 
moves up and doWn in the Z direction With a predetermined 
displacement Width. The relationship betWeen the applied 
voltage and the magnitude of the displacement Width is 
measured to evaluate the displacement characteristics of the 
pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2. 

[0038] Next, a method for manufacturing the pieZoelectric 
element 10 Will be described With reference to FIG. 2. FIG. 
2 shoWs steps in a method for manufacturing the pieZoelec 
tric element of Embodiment 1. 

[0039] As shoWn in FIG. 2(a), a magnesium oxide (MgO) 
single-crystal substrate 20 is prepared, and a platinum (Pt) 
loWer electrode 1 is formed on the single-crystal substrate 20 
by sputtering. Then, a pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 is formed on 
the loWer electrode 1 by sputtering. The method for produc 
ing this pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 is described in detail later. 
The single-crystal substrate 20 is cut so that a plane of 
crystal orientation (100) is exposed to the surface, and has 
a thickness of 0.3 mm and a surface siZe of 20 mm><10 mm. 
The loWer electrode 1 has a thickness of 0.1 pm and includes 
the (100) plane as its surface. The pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 
has a thickness of 2.5 pm. An aluminum upper electrode 
3 having a thickness of 1.5 pm is formed on the pieZoelectric 
thin ?lm 2 by sputtering. Thus, a laminated body 26 is 
produced that includes the single-crystal substrate 20, the 
loWer electrode 1, the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2, and the upper 
electrode 3. 

[0040] As shoWn in FIG. 2(b), the laminated body 26 is 
bonded to a glass substrate 22 With an adhesive (acrylic 
resin) 21. The glass substrate 22 is arranged opposite to the 
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upper electrode 3, and the adhesive 21 also is present 
betWeen the glass substrate 22 and the upper electrode 3. 

[0041] The single-crystal substrate 20 is removed With a 
phosphoric acid solution. As shoWn in FIG. 2(c), a T-shaped 
(see FIG. 1) photoresist pattern 23 is formed on the loWer 
electrode 1. 

[0042] As shoWn in FIG. 2(a), the loWer electrode 1, the 
pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2, and the upper electrode 3 are 
processed into the shape and dimension of the pieZoelectric 
element 10 in FIG. 1 by dry etching. 

[0043] As shoWn in FIG. 2(e), one end of the loWer 
electrode 1 (see the end portion 10a of the pieZoelectric 
element 10 in FIG. 1) is ?xed to a conductive substrate 4 
With a conductive adhesive 7. 

[0044] As shoWn in FIG. 2(1‘), the adhesive 21 is dissolved 
With an organic solvent (ethyl alcohol) and the glass sub 
strate 22 is removed. Then, a lead Wire 5 is attached to the 
conductive substrate 4, Which is connected electrically to the 
loWer electrode 1, and a lead Wire 6 is attached to the upper 
electrode 3. 

[0045] The pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 is produced in the 
folloWing manner. 

[0046] The MgO single-crystal substrate 20 provided With 
the Pt loWer electrode 1 including the (100) plane as its 
surface is preheated to 560° C. and kept at this temperature 
in the chamber of a RF magnetron sputtering apparatus. 
Using a target of lead lanthanum titanate 
(PbO_92(LaO_O8Ti)O3), a ultrathin ?lm having a thickness of 
0.02 pm is formed on the loWer electrode 1. The ultrathin 
?lm is made of lanthanum-containing lead titanate that has 
a perovskite crystal structure in Which the c-axis (<001> 
axis) groWs perpendicularly to the surface. In this case, a 
mixed gas of argon and oxygen (the volume ratio Ar:O2= 
19: 1) is used as a sputtering gas, the total gas pressure is kept 
at 0.3 Pa, and a high-frequency poWer of 300 W is applied 
to perform sputtering for 10 minutes. It is desirable that the 
ultrathin ?lm has a thickness of 0.005 pm to 0.05 pm. 

[0047] Subsequently, the substrate temperature is 
increased to 600° C. Using a target obtained by adding 50% 
excess lead oxide (PbO) in molar ratio to lead Zirconate 
titanate (Pb(ZrO_53Ti0_47)O3), a pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 
having a chemical composition expressed by 
Pb1.50(Zr0_53TiO_47)O3_5 and a thickness of 2.5 pm is formed 
on the ultrathin ?lm. In this case, a mixed gas of argon and 
oxygen (the volume ratio Ar:O2=19: 1) is used as a sputtering 
gas, the total gas pressure is kept at 0.3 Pa, and a high 
frequency poWer of 600 W is applied to perform sputtering 
for 2 hours. It is desirable that the amount of lead oxide 
(PbO) added is 20% to 60% in molar ratio. 

[0048] The X-ray diffraction analysis indicates that the 
pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 has a tetragonal perovskite crystal 
structure and groWs in the c-axis direction (i.e., only the 
c-axis orients perpendicularly to the surface). 

[0049] The composition analysis With an X-ray microana 
lyZer indicates that the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 includes 
positive ions at a composition ratio of Pb:Zr:Ti= 
1.50:0.53:0.47 and can be expressed by 
Pb1_5O(Zr0_53Ti0_47)O3_5. The analysis of the interface 
betWeen the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 and the platinum thin 
?lm (the loWer electrode 1) and its vicinity With an X-ray 
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microanalyZer indicates that a small amount of lanthanum is 
present near the surface of the platinum thin ?lm (the loWer 
electrode 1). 

[0050] The analysis of electron diffraction observed When 
an electron beam is incident perpendicularly on the surface 
of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 indicates a spot pattern of the 
c-plane of a perovskite single crystal. 

[0051] Moreover, taking into account the transmission 
electron microscope analysis of the cross section of the 
pieZoelectric thin ?lm, the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 of this 
embodiment has a cross section schematically shoWn in 
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in FIG. 4, When a voltage of :20 V is applied, the amount 
of displacement of the tip of the pieZoelectric element 10 is 
:32 pm at the maXimum. 

[0053] Using sputtering targets With different chemical 
compositions, pieZoelectric elements Were produced so as to 
differ from one another in composition and thickness of the 
pieZoelectric thin ?lm. Then, the amount of displacement for 
each pieZoelectric element Was measured in the same man 
ner as described above. The material and thickness of the 
loWer electrode 1 and the upper electrode 3 Were the same 
as those of the pieZoelectric element 10. Table 1 shoWs the 
results. 

TABLE 1 

Displace 
ment 

amount 

of piezo 
Con?guration of piezoelectric thin ?lm Forming conditions of piezoelectric thin ?lm electric Evaluation of 

Pb;I a ZrKTiIiK O3 a Thickness Column Target Forming element displacement 

Sample No. a X ,um) diameter (nm) composition temperature (O C.) (,urn) amount 

1 EXamples 0.50 0.53 2.5 300 Pb(ZrU_53TiU_47)O3 + 0.5OPbO 600 :32 O 
2 0.60 0.53 2.5 300 Pb(Zr0_53Ti0_47)O3 + 0.66PbO 600 :33 O 
3 0.70 0.53 2.5 300 Pb(Zr0_53Ti0_47)O3 + 0.75PbO 600 :15 X 
4 0.40 0.53 2.5 300 Pb(ZrU_53TiU_47)O3 + 0.4OPbO 600 _32 O 
5 0.30 0.53 2.5 300 Pb(Zr0_53Ti0_47)O3 + 0.3OPbO 600 :28 O 
6 0.20 0.53 2.5 300 Pb(Zr0_53Ti0_47)O3 + 0.2OPbO 600 :25 O 
7 0.10 0.53 2.5 300 Pb(ZrU_53TiU_47)O3 + 0.1OPbO 600 :15 X 
8 0.50 0.45 2.5 300 Pb(ZrU_45TiD_55)O3 + 0.50PbO 600 :6 X 
9 0.50 0.50 2.5 300 Pb(Zr0_50Ti0_50)O3 + 0.5OPbO 600 :22 O 

10 0.50 0.55 2.5 300 Pb(ZrU_55TiU_45)O3 + 0.5OPbO 600 :24 O 
11 0.50 0.58 2.5 300 Pb(Zr0_58Ti0_42)O3 + 0.5OPbO 600 :30 O 
12 0.50 0.62 2.5 300 Pb(Zr0_62Ti0_38)O3 + 0.5OPbO 600 :25 O 
13 0.50 0.68 2.5 300 Pb(ZrU_58TiU_32)O3 + 0.5OPbO 600 :13 X 
14 0.50 0.53 2.5 150 Pb(Zr0_53Ti0_47)O3 + 0.5OPbO 520 :36 O 
15 0.50 0.53 2.5 200 Pb(Zr0_53Ti0_47)O3 + 0.5OPbO 550 :35 O 
16 0.50 0.53 2.5 400 Pb(ZrU_53TiU_47)O3 + 0.5OPbO 650 :28 O 
17 0.50 0.53 2.5 700 Pb(Zr0_53Ti0_47)O3 + 0.5OPbO 700 :17 O 
18 0.50 0.53 7.0 300 Pb(Zr0_53Ti0_47)O3 + 0.5OPbO 600 :37 O 
19 0.50 0.53 1.7 300 Pb(ZrU_53TiU_47)O3 + 0.5OPbO 600 :25 O 
20 Conventional 0.50 0.53 2.5 300 Pb(ZrU_53TiU_47)O3 600 15 X 

eXample 

FIG. 3. As shoWn in FIG. 3, the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 2 
includes a perovskite columnar crystal region 24 having an 
ionic defect in Which a portion of oXygen ions, titanium ions, 
and Zirconium ions is missing, and a perovskite columnar 
crystal region 25 of stoichiometric composition having no 
ionic defect. With this con?guration, a residual compressive 
stress in the crystal, Which has been a problem in conven 
tional techniques, can be relaXed by the perovskite columnar 
crystal region 24 having an ionic defect. It is desirable that 
a columnar crystal in the perovskite columnar crystal region 
25 has a diameter of 150 nm to 400 nm. 

[0052] A triangular Wave voltage of :20 V Was applied 
across the loWer electrode 1 and the upper electrode 3 of the 
pieZoelectric element 10 thus produced via the lead Wires 5, 
6 to measure the amount of displacement of the tip of the 
pieZoelectric element 10 moving up and doWn in the Z 
direction. FIG. 4 shoWs the amount of displacement by the 
application of a voltage at a frequency of 10 HZ. As shoWn 

[0054] As can be seen from Table 1, When the molar ratio 
a of eXcess lead of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm having a 
chemical composition eXpressed by Pb1+a(ZrXTi1_X)O3+a is 
0.2 to 0.6, a large amount of displacement can be achieved. 
When the molar ratio X of Zirconium is 0.50 to 0.62, a large 
amount of displacement can be achieved. Moreover, When 
the thickness of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm is not less than 1.7 
pm, a large amount of displacement can be achieved. HoW 
ever, When the pieZoelectric thin ?lm has a thickness of more 
than 7 pm, surface unevenness is increased during formation 
of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm, so that the upper electrode 3 is 
dif?cult to ?atten. Consequently, it becomes dif?cult to 
produce the pieZoelectric element stably While reducing 
variations in the amount of displacement. 

[0055] As a comparative eXample, a pieZoelectric element 
having the same con?guration as that shoWn in FIG. 1 
eXcept for the use of a conventional pieZoelectric thin ?lm 
having a chemical composition eXpressed by 
Pb(ZrO_S3TiO_47)O3 Was produced to measure the relationship 
betWeen an applied voltage and a displacement amount. 
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FIG. 5 shows the results. As shown in FIG. 5, When a 
voltage of :20 V is applied, the amount of displacement of 
the tip of this piezoelectric element is :15 pm at the 
maximum and smaller than that of the pieZoelectric element 
of this embodiment. Table 1 also shoWs the result as the 
conventional example of No. 20. 

[0056] As described above, the pieZoelectric thin ?lm of 
this embodiment has a chemical composition expressed by 
Pb1+a(ZrXTi1_X)O3+a (0.2§a§0.6 and 0502x2062) and 
includes the perovskite columnar crystal region 24 having a 
ionic defect in Which a portion of the constitutive elements 
of an oxygen ion, a titanium ion, and a Zirconium ion is 
missing, and the perovskite columnar crystal region 25 of 
stoichiometric composition having no ionic defect. There 
fore, a residual compressive stress in the crystal can be 
relaxed by the perovskite columnar crystal region 24 having 
an ionic defect, thus achieving a large pieZoelectric displace 
ment (displacement amount). 

[0057] Embodiment 2 

[0058] An ink jet head using a pieZoelectric thin ?lm of the 
present invention Will be described beloW. 

[0059] FIG. 6 schematically shoWs the con?guration of an 
ink jet head of Embodiment 2 of the present invention. As 
shoWn in FIG. 6, an ink jet head 201 of this embodiment 
includes ten ink discharge elements 202 that are the same in 
shape and arranged in a roW, and a drive source element 203 
that is connected to the electrode of each of the ink discharge 
elements 202 to drive them. 

[0060] FIG. 7 is a partially cutaWay exploded vieW in 
perspective of an ink discharge element for an ink jet head 
of Embodiment 2. In the ink discharge element 202 shoWn 
in FIG. 7, A represents a pressure chamber component 
having a pressure chamber opening 31. B represents an 
actuator that is arranged to cover the top (in the form of an 
ellipse With a minor axis of 200 pm and a major axis of 400 
pm) of the pressure chamber opening 31. C represents a 
liquid ink passage component that is arranged to cover the 
bottom of the pressure chamber opening 31. Thus, the 
pressure chamber opening 31 is partitioned betWeen the 
actuator B (located on the top) and the liquid ink passage 
component C (located at the bottom) to form a pressure 
chamber 32 having a thickness of 0.2 mm. The actuator B 
includes an individual electrode 33 that is arranged above 
the pressure chamber 32. The liquid ink passage component 
C includes the folloWing: a common liquid chamber 35 that 
is shared among the pressure chambers 32 of each of the ink 
discharge elements 202 arranged in an ink supply direction; 
a supply vent 36 for connecting the common liquid chamber 
35 and the pressure chamber 32; and an ink passage 37 
through Which the liquid ink ?oWs out of the pressure 
chamber 32. D represents a noZZle plate having a noZZle hole 
38 (With a diameter of 30 pm) that communicates With the 
ink passage 37. The above components A to D are bonded 
together With an adhesive to provide the ink discharge 
element 202. In FIG. 6, the drive source element 203 
supplies a voltage to the individual electrode 33 of each of 
the ink discharge elements 202 via a bonding Wire. 

[0061] Next, the con?guration of the actuator B Will be 
described by referring to FIG. 8. FIG. 8 is a cross-sectional 
vieW taken along the line VII-VII of FIG. 7, shoWing an 
actuator of an ink discharge element for an ink jet head of 
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Embodiment 2. As shoWn in FIG. 8, the actuator B includes 
an individual electrode 33, a pieZoelectric thin ?lm 41, and 
a common electrode 44. The individual electrode 33 is 
located on the upper side and made of a platinum (Pt) thin 
?lm having a thickness of 0.1 pm. The pieZoelectric thin ?lm 
41 is located directly under the individual electrode 33 and 
has a thickness of 3.0 pm. The common electrode 44 also is 
used as a diaphragm that displaces and vibrates by the 
pieZoelectric effect of this pieZoelectric thin ?lm 41. The 
pieZoelectric thin ?lm 41 is made of a pieZoelectric material 
having a chemical composition expressed by 
Pb1.50(ZrO_53TiO_47)O3_5. The common electrode 44 serving 
as a diaphragm is made of a conductive material, i.e., a 
chromium (Cr) thin ?lm having a thickness of 35pm and 
shared among the pressure chambers 32 of each of the ink 
discharge elements 202. The actuator B further includes an 
adhesive layer 43 arranged betWeen the common electrode 
44 and the respective pieZoelectric thin ?lms 41 to 
strengthen their adhesion. The adhesive layer 43 is made of 
a titanium (Ti) thin ?lm having a thickness of 0.05 pm. 
Moreover, an electrical insulating organic ?lm 42 of poly 
imide resin having the same thickness as the pieZoelectric 
thin ?lm 41 is formed around the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 41 
on Which the individual electrode 33 is formed. Aportion of 
the individual electrode 33 that is processed in the form of 
a lead Wire is above the electrical insulating organic ?lm 42. 
The electrical insulating organic ?lm 42 is formed by a 
printing process, and the other thin ?lms are formed by 
sputtering. 

[0062] In this ink jet head 201, the drive source element 
203 supplies a voltage to the individual electrode 33 of each 
of the ink discharge elements 202 via a bonding Wire, and 
the common electrode 44 displaces and vibrates by the 
pieZoelectric effect of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 41. Accord 
ingly, the liquid ink in the common liquid chamber 35 ?oWs 
through the supply vent 36, the pressure chamber 32, and the 
ink passage 37 and exits from the noZZle hole 38. The ink jet 
head 201 exhibits high ink discharge ability because it 
includes the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 41 that can achieve a 
large pieZoelectric displacement (displacement amount). 
Such high ink discharge ability makes it possible to increase 
the adjustment margin of a poWer supply voltage. Therefore, 
a variation in ink discharge betWeen the ink discharge 
elements 202 can be controlled easily. 

[0063] Embodiment 3 

[0064] An ink jet recording apparatus including an ink jet 
head of the present invention Will be described beloW. 

[0065] FIG. 9 is a perspective vieW schematically shoW 
ing the Whole of an ink jet recording apparatus of Embodi 
ment 3 of the present invention. As shoWn in FIG. 9, an ink 
jet recording apparatus 51 of this embodiment includes the 
ink jet head 201 of Embodiment 2 that uses the pieZoelectric 
effect of a pieZoelectric thin ?lm for recording. The ink 
drops discharged from the ink jet head 201 strike a recording 
medium 52 such as a paper, so that information can be 
recorded on the recording medium 52. A carriage 54 is 
attached slidably to a carriage shaft 53 that is arranged 
parallel to a main scanning direction (indicated by X in FIG. 
9), and the ink jet head 201 is mounted on the carriage 54. 
As the carriage 54 goes backWard and forWard along the 
carriage shaft 53, the ink jet head 201 moves in the main 
scanning direction X. The ink jet recording apparatus 51 
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further includes a plurality of rollers (recording medium 
transfer means) 55. The rollers 55 transfer the recording 
medium 52 in a sub-scanning direction Y that is substantially 
perpendicular to the Width direction (i.e., the main scanning 
direction X) of the ink jet head 201. 

[0066] As described above, the ink jet recording apparatus 
includes the ink jet head 201 of Embodiment 2 that can 
easily control a variation in ink discharge betWeen the ink 
discharge elements. Therefore, recording variations of the 
recording medium 52 (e.g., a paper) can be reduced to 
achieve a highly reliable ink jet recording apparatus. 

INDUSTRIAL APPLICABILITY 

[0067] A pieZoelectric thin ?lm of the present invention 
can achieve a large pieZoelectric displacement (displace 
ment amount) and is usable for an ink jet head that requires 
improved ink discharge ability. 

1. ApieZoelectric thin ?lm having a chemical composition 
expressed by Pb1+a(ZrXT1_X)O3+a (0.2; a§0.6 and 
0.50 2 xi 0.62), comprising: 

a perovskite columnar crystal region having an ionic 
defect in Which a portion of the constitutive elements of 
an oxygen ion, a titanium ion, and a Zirconium ion is 
missing; and 

a perovskite columnar crystal region of stoichiometric 
composition having no ionic defect. 

2. The piezoelectric thin ?lm according to claim 1, 
Wherein a diameter of a columnar crystal in the perovskite 
columnar crystal region of stoichiometric composition hav 
ing no ionic defect is 150 nm to 400 nm. 

3. The pieZoelectric thin ?lm according to claim 1, 
Wherein X-ray diffraction shoWs that the pieZoelectric thin 
?lm has a tetragonal perovskite crystal structure and groWs 
in a c-axis direction. 

4. The pieZoelectric thin ?lm according to claim 1, 
Wherein electron diffraction observed When an electron 
beam is incident perpendicularly on a surface of the pieZo 
electric thin ?lm shoWs a spot pattern of a c-plane of a 
perovskite single crystal. 

5. A method for manufacturing a pieZoelectric thin ?lm 
comprising: 

forming a ?rst layer having a thickness of 0.005 pm to 
0.05 pm on a substrate by using a target of lead 
lanthanum titan ate for sputtering, and 

forming a pieZoelectric thin ?lm on the ?rst layer by using 
a target of lead Zirconate titanate including an excess 
lead oxide for sputtering, 

Wherein the ?rst layer comprises perovskite crystals With 
a c-axis groWing perpendicularly to a surface of the 
substrate, and 

the pieZoelectric thin ?lm has a chemical composition 
expressed by Pb1+a(ZrXTi1_X)O3+a (0.2§a§0.6 and 
0502x2062) and comprises a perovskite columnar 
crystal region having an ionic defect in Which a portion 
of the constitutive elements of an oxygen ion, a tita 
nium ion, and a Zirconium ion is missing, and a 
perovskite columnar crystal region of stoichiometric 
composition having no ionic defect. 
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6. The method according to claim 5, Wherein a diameter 
of a columnar crystal in the perovskite columnar crystal 
region of stoichiometric composition having no ionic defect 
is 150 nm to 400 nm. 

7. The method according to claim 5, Wherein X-ray 
diffraction shoWs that the pieZoelectric thin ?lm has a 
tetragonal perovskite crystal structure and groWs in a c-axis 
direction. 

8. The method according to claim 5, Wherein electron 
diffraction observed When an electron beam is incident 
perpendicularly on a surface of the pieZoelectric thin ?lm 
shoWs a spot pattern of a c-plane of a perovskite single 
crystal. 

9. A pieZoelectric element comprising: 

a pair of electrodes; and 

a pieZoelectric thin ?lm formed betWeen the pair of 
electrodes, 

Wherein the pieZoelectric thin ?lm has a chemical com 
position expressed by Pb1+a(ZrXTi1_X)O3+a 
(0.2§a§0.6 and 0502x2062) and comprises a per 
ovskite columnar crystal region having an ionic defect 
in Which a portion of the constitutive elements of an 
oxygen ion, a titanium ion, and a Zirconium ion is 
missing, and a perovskite columnar crystal region of 
stoichiometric composition having no ionic defect. 

10. The pieZoelectric element according to claim 9, 
Wherein a columnar crystal has a diameter of 150 nm to 400 
nm. 

11. The piezoelectric element according to claim 9, 
Wherein X-ray diffraction shoWs that the pieZoelectric thin 
?lm has a tetragonal perovskite crystal structure and groWs 
in a c-axis direction. 

12. The pieZoelectric element according to claim 9, 
Wherein electron diffraction observed When an electron 
beam is incident perpendicularly on a surface of the pieZo 
electric thin ?lm shoWs a spot pattern of a c-plane of a 
perovskite single crystal. 

13. An ink jet head comprising: 

an ink discharge element; and 

a drive source element for driving the ink discharge 
element, 

Wherein an actuator comprising a pieZoelectric element 
that comprises the pieZoelectric thin ?lm according to 
claim 1 provided betWeen a pair of electrodes, a pres 
sure chamber component for applying a pressure to 
liquid ink by a displacement of the actuator, a liquid ink 
passage component for supplying the liquid ink to the 
pressure chamber component, and a noZZle plate for 
forcing the liquid ink out are bonded together to form 
the ink discharge element. 

14. A ink jet recording apparatus comprising: 

the ink jet head according to claim 13, 

an ink jet head transfer means for transferring the ink jet 
head in a Width direction of a recording medium; and 

a recording medium transfer means for transferring the 
recording medium in a direction substantially perpen 
dicular to the transfer direction of the ink jet head. 


